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FAR EAST RPONTER INTRODUCTION

lnternational and interd.isciplinary quarterly of social thought' "Socia1

timely arblcles of Professor Farr.. on phllosophy
and- on ethlcs and. the lnterview with Professor Fung Yu1an, an outstand.ing hlstorian of Chinese phllosophy, lucidIy and concisely present many key aspects of the revolutionary changes in philosophy and ethics occurring in
socialist China. These arbicl-es provid.e insights as to
the profound advances being mad-e by nr-illions there in
these basic ideological spheres. These ad.vances are a
guld-e and. spur to peoples elsewhere striving b win their
way to a social-ist future.

In

]r9?3 Dr Fann founded an

Praxlst'.
Peoplets Republic
Tn l9?2 Dr Fann vlsited the
Hzrs
he
tlme
which
during
a
month,
of China for
Prep.i,rit"g"d to have an exLended- conversatlon with
nier Chou En-Iai.
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These three articles are printed with the
permisslon of the author.
"The Ebhics of Liberation: The Example of
China" appeared- in the April 1974 issue of lhe
Monthly nLview (New York) and- 1s reprlnted with
their pernission. Far East Reporter, with the
concurrence of Professor FaJrn, has mad-e some
changes in the article.
The "fnterview }Iith Professor Fung Yu-Ian"
appeared. in Social Praxis (vol- t/z l9?3)

The

Dialectical materialism as scientific philosophy,
comprising very general aspects - especially the l_aws of
d-ialectics - present in all things and processes,
is
therefore also a very general method which uses
these
very Beneral aspects as a guid.e in investigating and. solving problems. Frederick Engels, co-synthesizer with tlarx
of this philosophy, terned. it "our best weapon, our sharpest toof. "

of pri-or philosophy, includ-1ng even most of
those whQ mad.e sclentific contributions, nas elitist,
written for a select few. Thus Plato ad.vocated. telling the free citl zenTy of Athens (slaves were exclud.ed
as nonpersons) "noble 1ies" and Kant declared his cona
tempt for "the applause of the multltude of whlch
At the same tirne in
philosopher shoul-d 5s ashamed. ."
cl-ass society - whether s1ave, feudal or capital-ist- fie
bulk of philosophy is such turgid' obscurantlst 'Jargon
that the few hard.ier enqulrers seeking enlightenment ftequently reject philosophy as beyond- their powers or EtS
nonsense, and in any event of no p::actical significance.
In this context Ambrose Pierce d.efined-philosophy as
"many road.s from nowhere to nothing"'
Much

The cultu::al revolution Tdas a nilestone in this
direction, one of many that will be necessary to fully
and. finally cast off the d-eep1y ingr"ained id-eological
carryover fron cl-ass society. This involves a cornplex
and protr:acted struggle, preserving what is positive andthe
casting asid.e all that i-s backw'ard and outworn:
habits, customs, superstitions, and mod-es of thought of
well
a prescientific or anti-scientlfic cha::acter as
as values that tend, to preserve exploitive soci-ety. The
process is all the more d-ifficult
in that socialist
tr:ansition, Ilke all tr:ansitions in nature and- societyt
has powerful forward and backward- tend-encies l-ocked in
conflict, the latter being to some extent nouri-shed by
a stil-I limited level of production and by capitalist
encircl-ement.

in the People's Republic of China,Prof'
fnstead
Fann makes clear, is fundamentally different'
practice
of the many thousand. year-oId sepa::ation of
from theory or the subordination of p::actice to theory
(correlated. with the sepa::atlon of manual from mentallaborand-thesubord-inationoftheformertotheLaLterl'
in China the nass bf people are learning to comprehendthem in their interd-epend-ence, with p::actice as preemlnent. Millions there already, and the number s rapid-Iy growinE, are learning and applying dialectieal material-ism to their daily as well as to thej-r most profound. concerns. This provid-es a happy marriage of the
preeninence of practice and of the mass 1i'ne, and' gives
a powerful impetus to the dissemlnation and d-evelopment
of dial-ectical naterialisn.
Philosophy

4

Currently the claim is being wid-ely nade in the
United. States about "Philosophers are back on the iob"
(t:-tl-e of a New York Tlmes magazine arbicle ?/Z/Z+), e"t
the job they are back on, asserLing they are better able
to be "relevant" is not one o,f proselytizing d.ialectical
materialism. Essentially they are proclaining to the
powers-that:be - in a situation fraught with popular upsurge seeking theoretical answers - the .need. for their
services in keeping philosophlc instruction in the UnitedStates in bourgeois limits, in .trying to conceal even
the existence of d-1al-ectical- materlal-ism. No ja11 is
more secure than one whose existence is unknoun to its
inmates. FquaIIy, the ignorant are nearer knowled.ge
Mao Tse-tung
than the misinformed-. In starling, as
d-eclared, w-j-th clean white paper (tatfrer than the scrib-

over one typical of people in bourgeois s6gi.e.t.Y)
the hitherbo uninformed- Chinese peasants are forging intellectually ahead, (and. materially, in that none go
blt=d.

hungry

or fear for thelr livelihood).

of China, by eompleting further cultur:al revolutions 1n coordi-nation with ral-sing
the productive level- so as to rernunerate people according to thelr needs, can attain the historic honor of
becorning the first nation of worker-philosophers. Marx
foretold.: "Our philosophy will become a world philosophy, the world- will become a phllosophical world-.rr And
such a leap forward from the real-m of necessity to that
of freed-om of nearly one fourbh of humanity ri11 augur
well for the future of the rest.
The Peoplets Republic

PH]LOSOPHY

IN THE
CHINESE CU],TUML REVOTIJIION
K

T Fann

tre nost rad.ical
t::ansformation of society ever attenpted- on such a vast
scale; no wond.er its d.evelopment involves the most ::ad.ical transfoz:nation of philosophy. This essay attenpts
to trace the developnent of thisrnpreced-ented. revolution
in philosophy which 1s profoundly affecting the lives
of a quarter of mankind-.
The Chinese Cultu::al Revolution is

A proper appreciation of the t::ansforrnation of
philosophy in t China requires some und.erstand-ing cfl the
origin, the d.evelopnent, and the goal of the cultural
revolution. The Chinese revolution is conceived. by
in
Mao as a continui-ng revolution to be carried. out
stages. There are three main stages3 new d.emocratic,
social-lst, and communist. The first stage was mainly
anti-feud.alist and anti-imperialist. It aimed. at completing the d-emoc::atlc revolution led. by Dr Sun Yat-sen
in 1911. It 1s cal-Ied rrfhs.tlew d.emocratic stage" because it is d.ifferent from the oId one in that tle working class played. the lead-ership role ::ather than the
bourgeoisle. Being an append-age of lmperialism, the
Chinese bourgeoisle was incapable of making the revolution. The revolution, however, uas carried out by a

front of al-I anti-feudalist and anti-irnperialist
elements, including the petty bourgeoisi-e and- the nationaf bourgeoisie. Accor:ding to }ila.o,the working class
leadership was necessary to guarantee thattre revolution

peasant, worker, soldier, and- white collar staff,

would move beyond- the new d.emoc::atie stage.

of the economic base, however,
is only half of the task. The superstructure or the
cultural institutions must al-so be transfor:ned. before
the revolutlon can ad.vance to a higher stage. In
his essay "0n Contradiction", written in 1937, Mao said.
that "When ttre superstructure" (politics, culture etc)
ttobstructs the d-evelopment of the economic base, political and. cultural changes become principal ard ri.eclsive."
fn antici-pation of the questlon whether this goes 6ainst
materlalism, a question many lvlarxi-sts now ask about
the cultu::al- revolution, Mao answered no. "The reason is
that whil-e we recognize that in the general d.evelopment
of hlstory the material d.etermi-nes the mental and social
being d-etermines social- consciousness, we also - and ind-eed must - recognize Lhe reaction of mental and. rnaterial
things, of sociaf consciousness on social being and of
the superstructure on the economic base. This d-oes not
go against materialism, it avoid-s mechenical materialism
and. fizml-y upholds d-ial-ectical materlalisn.', (l)

united.

political victory in 1949 was only the beglnning of the transition from the new democratlc to tre socialist stage. To reorganize and- rebuild- a vast lrrrd-evastated- 1and, the Comrnunist Party need-ed- all tre help
and- cooperation it could get - includ-ing the national
bourgeoisie and especially the intell_ectuals.
'['he
whole cultural field or the superstructure - especiallr
the arListic and- educational institutions - j,ias staffed
by these intel-lectual-s. Even though the majority of
the intell-ectuals were not Marxlsts, I{ao said-, "They e,n
serve the new China as they d.id the old., and serve the
proletariat as they d-id- the bourgeoisie."

life of

China

and.

intellec-

The transfonnation

The

Meanwhile, the economic

dlvision between ind.ustrial, agricultu::al
tual l-abor.

no

uas t::ans-

step by step into a soci-alist one. By 1958,ldth
the communiza.Lion of the countrysid.e, a socialist economic systern las established. at the base. The commune
is to become the basic social, economic, cultural-, ed.uformed-

cational, polltical and nrilitary unit of the soclalist
society. It is the sofution to the contrad.ictions between the city and- the countrysid-e, between the industrial worker and the peasantrT, and between the intell-ectual and- the worker. In the colTrmune of the future
Communist society there will be no d.istinction between

cultursf levolution aimed_ at t::ansforrning
those cuftural institutions whi-ch were inherited frorn
terminating the
o1d- China and copied from the lfest by
The
intellectuals' control over these institutions,
united front was broken up and the workingclass was to
assume lead.ership in a1I field.s.
The

The t::ansformation

of culture requires a different

form of struggle.

"Ideological struggle is not like
other forms of struggle. The only method- tr' be used in
this struggle is that of pai-nstaking reasoni-ng and not
crud-e coerclon. " (z)
As'Mao

puts it:

The transition from Capitalism to Socialism involves a grad-ua} replacement of coercion with persuasion as a means of resolvlng contradictions.This process

requires the constant polit:.calization of the Inasses.
on the one hand-, and- the re-ed-ucation of the intel-lectuals, on the other.

to

the masses 1d.eo1ogicaI1y eonsclous, to make
thern arare of the political lssues whlch would. affect
their future. As uas described by krgels in his anticipation of the tine when the economy of a society
would be soclalized,, "The whole sphere of the
cond,imake

tions of life which surround- man, and. which have hitherto ruled nan, now comes und-er the d.ominionand. control_
of man....The laws of his oun social action, hitherLo
standing face to face with rnan as laws of nature foreign to and. d.ominating him,wiI1 now be usedwith fulI understand.ing and so mastered by him. Irlant s
own soclal organiz,ation, hitherto confronting him as a
necessity lmposed by nature

hlstotry, now becomes tre
result of his own frge action....Only fron that
time
wil-I man himself , nore and. rnore consciously, make his
oun

As a prelud-e to the cultural revoluti-on, a
"soclalist ed,ucation movement" was launched on a

tional scale in the earlY sixties.

This

vast
na-

campaign

started. with d-iscussion neetings 1n the conmunes and
factories on the lssues invol-ved- in the Sino-Soviet
China
sp1it. Every rnajor Soviet d-ocument attacking
uas translated- and published in d-ai1y newspapers without comments, after which throughout China peasants
A few
and workers wou1d hold- cliscussion meetings.

l-ater the Cent::al Corun-ittee would publish its
reply to the soviet attack fo11owed. by more d.i-scusslon
of
sessions. At the same time, an intensive stuoy
I,laors writings nas urged,. The goal of this movement w&s

weeks

lo

and.

history.r' (:)
I'[ao be]-ieves

that the tlne

has arrived.

in

China

the nasses can consciously d,ecid.e the kind. of society they wish to constmct. As he pointed. out recently: "Line and. vier,rpoint must be talked- over constantly and repeated.ly. It wonrt do to talk them over
with only a few people; they rnust be nade lorown to allthe revolutionary masses." (4)
The masses, having
parLicipated- in the d-lscussions of the international
struggle between revisionism and- soclafi-srn, were therefore very a\{ate of the exlstence of the two-l-ine
struggle within China. The socialist ed,ucation movement thus prepared. the masses id-eologica1ly for tte next
stage of the revolution, i.e. the cultu::al- revol-ution.
when

ll

on
Thi-s canpaign culninated- in a g::and' tlebate
philosophy tn 1965. The role of philosophy in social-

by peasants and workone hand., and. by the lnte1lectua1s, espeTo
cia11y professlonal philosophers, on the other.
understancl this d.ebate, we must first look at Maors conception of phi-Iosophy. Mao says! "Ever since class
two
society came into being the wor1d. has had only
kind.s of knowled.ge, Io:ow1ed.ge of the st:r:ggIe for proNatu:ra1
duction and la:owledge of the cl-ass struggle.
science and social science are the crystallizations of
these two kind.s of knowledge and surunation of the Icrowled.ge of nature and. the Iarowled-ge of society." G)
(Uro, in "Where Do Correct Ideas Corne From?" says
that correct ideas come from "Three kinds of social
practice - the struggle for nrodugtiol, the class
Ltruggte, and scientific e4perimentation.'' )
ist society
ers, on the

was und.er d.iscussion

the laws of the objective world and. thus
being able to explain it, but in applying the lcrowledge
His
of these laws actively to change the world'" Q)
major contributions ta philosophy, On P:cactice and. On
Contrad-ictlon,, consist of general methodological grld-elines for revolution. On Practice analyzes the relationship between theory and p::actice with enphasis ol
p::actice. It is, in fact, a summation of what we
call the scientific method,. On Contradiction introd-uces a systemr of d.lstinctions between principal
and
non-principal cont::adictions, and between antagonistic
and non-antagonistic cont::adictions. Thls constitutes,
as he says, "an essential method. by whlch s revoluti-onary political party eorrectly d.etenrLines its str:ategic
and tactical po11cies." (8)
und-erstand_ing

This conception is similar to the one expressed by
lttra:rr in the Gerrnan Ideology, where he envisioned the
day when "philosophy as an independent b::anch of activity loses its nediun of existence. At best, its place
can be taken only by a sumrnlng up of the most gene::al
resul-ts, abst::actions which arise fron the observations
of the historlcal developrnent of man." (5)
As the gene:ralization or sumning up of the knowthe
1ed-ge gained in the struggle for production and
class struggle, the najor job of philosophy, for Mao,
consists not only in organizing a bod.y of theoretical
Imowled.ge but above all in being a guld-e to action.
Echoing Marxjs famous l-Ith thesis on Feuerbach, Mao
does not lie in
says 3 I'The most lmporbant problem

The vltal essence of Marxism lies in its
method.
Engels ernphasized., "(Marxts) way of viewing things is

t2

l3

not a d.octrine but a method,.
It d,oes not provid.e
read.y-made d-ogmas, but criteri-on for further
research
and. the nethod- for thls research." (fO)
lenin also
enphasized- again and- again that lilarxism is not a dogna
but a guid-e to action. One need.s Lo rea1ize the primacy
of method-ology in Maors thought in order to und-erstand.
the transformation of philosophy in Chlna.
In l4aors
r.^rritings, materialism and id-ealism are not just theories about the world but are primarily methods of 1nquiry.
When Mao speaks of changing a personrs
worId outlook he d.oes not mean onI;i changing hi-s ontThus he
tology but changing his way of thinking.

says: I'The dialectical world. outlook teaches us primarily how to observe and analyze 1he movement of oppositein d-ifferent things and., on the basis of such ana-

Iysis, to indicate
the method.s for resolvi-ng contrad-1ctions." (ff ) Agaln, "It is necessary to ed-ucate
our cornJ3€Ld-es in the dialectieal- materialist theory of
knowledge, so that they can oriental;e their
thinking
correctly, become good- at investlgation and study and.
at summing up e)q)erience..." (IZ)
Movenent" was a movement
to teach peasants, worker-s, and soldiers how to philosrophize. to think for themselves. to debate, and to reason. They began by read-ing the works of l,lao,since hi-s
The

"Socialist Frlucation

u-ritings constitute a first-hand surnming up of the exerience of the Chinese revolution, a successful revolution 1n which they thenselves parbicipated. The mass
movement to propagate l,lao Tse-tungr s Thought places special emphasis on the creative application of Maors
nethod- in the analysis and- solution of concrete problerns arising from their work.
Not only are the workers stud.ying philosophy and.
applying it, they are al-so encourlaged. to write philosophy and to sum up their experience in theiL own field.s
of work. Thus si-nce t965, innumelable philosophical
essays by workers, peasants and. sol-diers were publlshed
in newspapers and collected 1n anthologies. These are

typical titles:
"The Dialectics of Bus Driving", wELS
written by a bus driver; "Philosophy at the Counter",by
14

the manager of a d.eparbnent store; "Unlty of Qrposites
and. Lead.ing A Brigad-e" , by the command.er of a brlgade;
"The Cont::ad.lction Between Offense and Defense in PingPong", by the wor1d. champion ping-pong player; and "The
Dialectics of Growing Peanuts", bY the now famous peas-

is one of the favorite guest lecturers
philosophy d.epartnents.
being invlted. to dlfferent
These essays are r,rritten in a Iive1y sty1e, d,evoi-d. of
footnotes and philosophical jargon. They are strikingly
career
different from the professional r,rritings of
ant farrner

who

philosophers.

In contrast, with the t::ad-itional philosophy which
begins with wonder, it nay be said that for the Chinese
philosophy begins with a task. Bourgeois philosophers
wond.er about how to prove the existence of the external
world., or wond-er about the exlstence of other worlds'
With good- reasons, these problerns d'o not exist for the
workers and peasants of China;the rasses in China learn
philosophysothattheycanapplyitcreativelybsolve
specific problems. Cont:rary to the widespread' belief
in the uest that the intensive mass stud.y of Maor s raritlngsbreed.sd.ognatismlnthoughtandconformityinaction, it, in fact, inculcates open-mind-edness and intnothe
d-uces the scientific attitud-e to the nasses for
first time. Thus when a pinS-pong player or a peasant
far:ner attributes his success {o his d.iligent stud.y of

i-s not an act of reverence,
s r,rritings, it
but an lndication that he indeed find-s I'laots method of
Maot

analysis he1pfu1.
l5

of tre dialecticai-'method has a
most noticeable and. beneficial effect on the attitud.e
of the people. For example, a drllllng machine operator who invented a new-t1rye d-riIl bi-t says, r'Everything in the world is changing and manlfests itself at
a certain stage in the process of 1ts d.eveloprnent,
Therefore our thinking shoul-d not overstep the gi-ven
stage of the objective things, and we shouJ.d, not d-o aL
present what can only be d.one in the future, d.reaning
of accomptishing everything at one stroke. Neverlheless
as the objective things change, our thinkingmustchange
accordingly, so that we will not lag behind. the d.eveloprnent of objective reality and not use o1d' experi-ence
This same attitud.e I
to sol-ve new problems". (fO)
encounter everywhere in China. It is this aspect of
the Chlnese revolution 1n philosophy I find. most inThe intensive study

pressive.
While the masses were learning to philosophize a
sinuf-taneous d.ebate on the role of philosophy went on
among professional philosophers. Professional- philosophy in China up until l-965 was quite sinilar to what
exists in Soviet Russla and. the llest. There were ph1by
losophy departments in the r:niversities, staffed,
professional philosophers glving courses in the history
of philosophy, Ma:rdst classlcs, ad Chinese philosophy.
Philosophers would write scholarly essays and publish
them in phiJ-osophical journals, and they presumed. a
special role for thernselves in the future society. Thus
Chou Yang, the forrner deputy head of the Prop6anda Det6

parbment of the ParLy, said. in a wicld1y cit'culated and
t::ansl-ated. pamphlet: "Workers in philosophy and social sciences are spokesrnen of the ideology of a classi
they are an i-mportant force in creati-ng intellectual

values and. influencing the minds of the peop1e," and. he
looked, forward to the day when "a powerfuJ. conti-ngent cf
theorists', with the professlonal theorists at the centre, will grow relatively rapidJ-y." (f5)
He was
denounced as a revislonist and removed. fron his
post
d.uri-ng the Cultu::a1 Revolution. His conception of a
powerful contingent of professional theorists playing
the role of being spokesmen of the id.eology of
the
wdrking class is quite cont::ary to l{aors mass 11ne in
philosophy.
Slnce, accord.ing to I'lao, philosophy is the sunmation of the knowledge gained. in the social p::actiees of
the class struggle and the struggle for prod.uction,only
those who are experi-enced. in these struggles are entitled to philosophize. And si-nce in Maors theory of
knowled-ge the prinacy is placed on practice, the rele-

of and. the justification for the existence of a
of theorists without pr:actice is cal-Ied.
into
question. For Mao, the essence of the. I{a:crist theory
of knowled-ge can be sumrnarized. as fol_lows: practice
without theory is blind-, theory without p::actice
l_s
empty. The masses are rich in practical experience but
d-eficient 1n theory; thus, they must learn the theory.
Inteliectuals, especially philosophers,
Iearn only
empty theories; they must acquire practical oqrerience.
vancy
group

t7

The d-ebate on philosophy

ultimately resulted. in foll-ow-

ing this d-irection.
The ::apid, transforrnation of philosophy und-er the
inpact of the cul+"uraI revolution is alread.y manifested-

in the publications of the Institute of Philosophy in
Peking. This Institute, the highest philosophical institutlon 1n Chlna, used. to publish six issues of 'Che(tf,itosophical Hesearch) annua11y. The
first five issues of l)6J :-ncl-ud.e arti-c1es on d.ialectics, revisionism, ethlcs, Feuerbach, Confucius, NeoHegellanism, Budd-hlsm, etc. After read.ing a few arblcles in this journal, Mao gave this ad.vice: "hlhen you
rrrlte on philosophy you rnust write on practical philosphy. }Jho nants to read. abstruse, bookish philosophy?"
(fe1 Meanwhile, a number of arbicles rritten by workers began to appear and there were d.iscussions among
the philosophers on the necessityof establishing connectlons with the masses. As a result of all
these
dlscussions, the ed,itor of the journal finally urged.tae
phiJosophical workers, especially the younger ones, to
organize themselves in groups of six to ten to go d.own
to communes or factories for six months or a year to
work, to observe, and to teach the workers phllosophy.
The last lssue of the journal tn l)6J was d.evoted to
twenty essays by workers, peasants, and. sold.lers arising from their stud.ies and. appllcations of Maorstrought
in their own field.s of work. Moreover, the whole of
the second. issue tn l-966 uas devoted to essays covering
various p::actical applicatlons of dialectlcs by workHsueh Yen-Chiu

EIS.
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first issue of L966 contained, the reprlnt of
an important editorial concerning phllosophers whieh
was published. in the Peoplers Daily.
ft is entitled:
"Philosophical l,Iorkers, Pack Up and. Go Among the
Masses". (t-Z) A number of points in this d.ocument.*rould.
be noticed.. tr'irst of all, it states that the aim of
this movement is to realize Maors nass line in phllosophy and to break the monopoly of philosophy by intellectuals. An indirect reference to Sovlet phllosophy
is nad.e when it asserbs that this is the first time
Marxist philosophy has gone out of classrooms and. seninars. Secondly, the editorlal states that the content.
of this movement to emanci-pate philosophy eonsists in
learnlng and. applying the l{anrist method- of
analysis
through the writings of lulao. Thirdl-y, it
maintains
philosophy
that the Inasses are alread.y d.oing better
The

than professional- philosophers, and hence philosolfiers
must go among the masses and. learn from them. Instead.
of six months or a year Mao now advised_ philosophers to
li-ve among the rnasses for a few years. The d.ebate in
philosophy has since then been submerged in tre cultu::alrevorutlon. The third lssue in 1!66 of phrlosophical
Research, which included reports of workersrd.iscusslons
of the cultu::al revolution, was the last published. by
the Institute. True to their word-s,
the whol-e
Institute packed- up and went among the masses.
0n

25th L966 a rnit_d-looking lady philosopher
and- six stud-ents from the Deparbnent of philosophy al
l4a.y

Peking Universlty posted- theirnowfamous
19

big character

poster, d-enouncing the President of thc University as
a revlsionist. Some specific complaintswere that the
education
Presid.ent ad.vocated. following the Soviet
system, that some courses were taken ovell alnost veruniversities;
batirn fron similar ones in capitalist
that ln.the DeparLnent of Philosophy only 5,1/" of the
Mao;
time was spent on the stud.y of the writings of
were
of worker and. peasant origin
systenaticalty kept out of the university by entr:ance
exams which gave ad-vantage to applicants of bourgeois
and land-1ord. origin; and that many stud.ents who had.
protested- before had. bean e:qre11ed- or persecuted because of it. At first these p:rotestors too were sup-

that

young people

the ad-nLinistration, but they sent copies of
it to the nel^Ispapers; and. when the loca1 rcwspapers
refused. to publish it, they sent it to Mao. Mao called
thls poster "the first Marxist-Leninist poster" and
ordered it to be publishecl in the Peopler s Daily and
broad.cast over the National ::ad.io network.
pressed. by

all over the country starbed- to put
crltioizing
up wa1I posters, to ho1d. meetlngs,
officials in schools and in the Party. Sud-d-en1y the
slogan I'Revolution is no crime! Rebellion is right!"
appeared on ualls elsewhere, based- on a statement l4ao
mad.e in Jp39 I'Al-1 the many truths of l4an<isn-Leninism
in the fast anal-ysis may be expressed in one sentence:
t Rebellion is .Sustif ied.r " . (f A )
The famous Red Guazds organization spr:ang up on
every campus. Using Maors Thought as their weapon
the students crlticized' their teachers, school princiSoon stud-ents

z

pa1s, and governrnent official_s during public criticism
meetings. Regular classes in schools were suspend.ed..
Most schools were shut d.own and not reopened. until a few
years later after a thorough evaluation and. reorganiza,tlon of the whole educational system. Meanwhile the
stud.ents engaged. themselves in political activities, in
what is caI1ed. the tasks of ilstruggler-criticism-trans-

refer to ,'the struggle against and.
the overbhrow of those persons in authority taking the
capitalist road.; the crlticism and repud_iation.of the
bourgeois academic authorities; and the t::ansformation
of ed.ueatlon, art and llte::ature and all other parbs of
the superstructure not in correspond_ence with the socialist econornic base". 1ff)
forrnation".

These

first task

at destroying the bureaucratic ad-ninlstration machinery built up over the years.
This aspect of the cultural revolution had essentially
been completed. by September of 1968 with the setting up
of what were eal-Ied. "Revolutionary Commi_ttees',. in all
provlnces. These are ner^r governlng bodies consisting
of representatives from the ma.ss organizations,
the
ParLy and the niIitary.
The

aimed.

the other two tasks of
the cultu:e.I revolution: the repud.iation of the bourgois acad.emic authorities and the socialist transformation of ed.ucation. These are two aspects of the rrevolution in educationr. The o1d. ed_ucational system in
China, largely an imporl from theWest, w-ag continued
I,lhat concerns us here are

2l

after the establishment of the new China in 1949' As
nentioned. before, the then available educational personnel and. authorities, the prod'ucts of this bourgeols
control
education, ;{ere allowed to exercise de facto
over the ed.ucational system. l{ao declaredtnat "ed-ucof
1on should. be revolutioni-zed, and the d'omination
our schools by bourgeois intellectuals should' not be
this
allowed to continue." (ZO) The first task in
revolution in ed'ucation is therefore to take education
out of the hand-s of the intellectuals. This was done
when colleges and. universlties were closed d'own, and' a
campaign to reeducate the intellectuals was initiated-'
Instead. of the tokenism of the past in send.ing intellectuals periodically d'own to d'o manual work for a few
the
weeks or months at a tine, the slogan now is that
intellectua]s should. ,'integ::ate" with the rnasses. Eclucated. youth or young lnteIlectuals who in the past
chose to remain in the clty are now encou::a6ed- to go
tothecountrysld.eandremaintherepezrnanentlv.}dao
sayss "How should we jud.ge whether a youth is a revolutionary?... There can be only one criterion' namely'
whether or not he is willing to integ::ate himself lrith
the nasses and d-oes so in p::actlce' If he is willing
to d.o so and- actually d-oes so, he is a revolutionaryi
otherwise he is not a revolutionary or is a counter-'
revolutionary," (21)
The professors were required' to parblcipate in the
objects of
cultural revolution. Most of them were

critlcism b!

stud.ents and

Red. Guard-s
22

d'uring the

early

stages of the Revolution. l4any t::aditional priviliges
were abolished-. One of the flrst things the Red Guarrls
d.id r+as to abollsh the faculty club. Instead. of the
high salary of around 100 yen per month some professors
used- to receive, they were given a subsistence alIowance of l0 yen per month instead.. With the exceptlon
of the o1d., the d-isabled, and. the sick they were all
sent d.oun to do manual work in the countrysid.e. They
turned some wasteland. into farmland. and built their own
dormitories. These were latet organized into an entlrely new educational institution - i.e. I{a,;y |th Cad.re
Schools (named. after Maots lnstmctlons issued. on that
d-ate) where bureauc::ats and. intetfectuals go periodica11y to d-o manual work and receive furbher political
ed-ucation.

universities and eolleges began reopening 1n
the faII of 1958. Various universities began IocaIIy
Selected
to experiment with new forms of ed,ucation.
reporLs of these experi-ments and. some tentatj-ve proThe

grams have been published. and widely d-iscussed. One of

the most imporLant changes is that the working

class

role in ed.ucation. Horkers
and peasants who were prepared. d.uring the socialist edhas assumeothe lead.ership

are now organizing propaganda teans to
go into schools to give political and, id.eological instructi-on. They call themselves "Mao Tse-tung Thought

ucation

movement
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have shoun that tboughts and.
ideas acquire an ind.ependent existence in conseqgence
of the personal circumstances and relations'of ind.ividWe have shown
uals acquiring ind.ividual existence.
that excl-usive, systenatic occupation with these

the actual worId.....

first team entered Tsinghua
University in Peking in the summer of 1968. Slnce then
such teams have entered- not only schools but also arb
and literature centers, publishlng houses, science and
research centers, and. nany other institutions. An old.
worker who took parb in the revolutlonary l^rar and is
now a member of a propagand-a tBa.m was quoted in Peking
Review as saying: "If ne d.ontt hold power in the cultural fleld, who should?...For thousand.s of years the
p::alctice has been that those who d-o mental work rule
over the rest, and those who labour with their
hands
are ruled over. Chairman Mao has sent us workers to
the colleges and. thoroughly reversed the reversal of
history. " (zz)
And Mao uas quoted. as saying: "fn
carrying out the proletarian revolutiorr in ed,ucation,
it is essential to have working-class l-eadership; the
workersr propaganda teams shoul-d stay pernanently in
the schools and- take part in fulfilling all the tasks
of struggle ti:ansformation, and they will always l-eadin the schoo1s." (Z:)
Propaganda Teams". The

This d.irect worki-ng-cIass control of the schools
is a necessry step in re-structuring the ed.ucational
system. Philosophy will no longer be the nonopoly of
the "professi-onal theoristsrr who consid-er themselves
"mental workers" and the 'r'spokesmen of the id-eology cf
a cIass". A passage in Ma:r<rs The German ldeology is
relevant here: r'For philosophers, one of the nost d-fficult tasks is to d-escend. from the world of thought to
24

I

t
I

We

thoughts on the parb of id-eologists and- phllosophers,
a
snd. hence the systenizatlon of these thoughts, is
consequence of d-lvision of Iabor...r'
To abolish the present d.ivision of labouris the
proclained- aim of the Chinese revolutj-on in ed-ucation.
Mao sayss "Our ed-ucational policy must enable everyone who gets an ed-ucation to d-evelop mo::a1ly, intellectua1Iy and. physically and to become cultured., soIn cont::ast with the
cialist-mind.ed workers. "
bourgeois ed.ueational system with its d-eparbnenLa1-iza"to
tion of Icrowled-ge and production ofl specialists
new
perpetuate the present division of labour, the
Chinese ed.ucational systen aims at what l4arx called
or
"the al-l-around, development of the ind.ivlduaI,"
"prod.ucing fu11y developed human beings.'rThe ed.ucated.,
sclentific-n-inded, socialist worker who can plant and
p1ow, write and. d.lscuss philosophical issues and- also
handle a gun or a machine is the new human which the
new soclety nust create. He is a worker-lntellectualand an intellectual-worker.
?he creation of this
new human being has only begun.As Mao emphasized..: I'The
there
present cultu::aI revoluti-on 1s only the first;
will inevitably be many more in the future."
25
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WIrat is the relationship benvcen othics and libcration? 'Ihis
is a question of cetrtral irnportance to any liberation lltovcment'
l,iving in bourgeois socicty, $'|e are justificd in vicwing the trroral-

of
a sirnil
movel
r. But

of
oynicisn
in thc p
rye ipsti

rgs

rizing

€
e
's

y
essclrtial

is rlcceptivc and wc shoulcl try to bc clear about thcir
diflercrrcc i[ rvc arc tr> ttn<lcrstaud the mcaning o[ lilxration.

"Libr:ratiotr" saicl I\ [arx, "is a Itistclrical not a rncntal
act."''F It is a rcal, histtllical tnovcnlcnt o[ tltc oppressed to
garn frecdom, Rcvoltrtion is thc politics cf lihclation. Its goal is
frcerlom. Countcr-rcvoltrtion is the politics of opprcssion. Its
goal is exploitation. Iror a rcvolution to oct:ttr, the opprcsscrl
must bc dissa.tisfied rvith thc stattrs quo, with wlrat is thc cast:;
and rntrst dc:;ire solr-rcthing "llcttr:r," sontcthing that shoulcl bc
Itrc casr: but is not. 'Ihc objcctive condition of lnisery in iusclf
at ,fr" tftir,t nrr^rat Co*
Thi, i, ,r*t*.l
"-. pr1,", lrr"rented
"."ttt"
"
Socicty at Morgan State College
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lcrcnce on Phitosophy
on May 2, 1973, K. T. Fann teachcs philosophy at York University, On'
tario, Canada, and edits the quarterly Social Pruxis.
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Notes

will be found at the end of thc
27

article.
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does not give rise

to a. revolutionarl, sjtuation. If the opprrssed
are brainrv:uhed into acccpting their fate as a natural state of

c.rsc &s opposerl

to what is the

casc.

It

lensible cha.rtered freedoms, has set up that single, unconsciotrable

lroct, the nntt of scicrtcc, into its paid rvage-laborcrs'
shoulcl bc rcnrernbered

tics,rnd econorniqs dcal with the "horv" of so:icty and cthics
with tlrc "lvhat for'" oI socicty. lt's obvious that any Iil,eratiotr movcment rnust not orrlt'criticizc tlre.sratrrs qrro lrut rnrr:t
al.o havc a fai.ly clca. idca.f tlrc ncr'- so.iar ordcrl it wisrrcs to
bring ;rlrcut. Politics arrd crhics nrust lle intirnatcly connccrctl in
a revolrrtion. 'I'o providc a rcal exanrplc, I shall describc the
deals

'[']rc motivation for evcrl activity and cvcry llrofessiorl is sclfintcrtst, profit. N{rrncy lrr:contcs the bond of all llorrds. It acts
r ltorr all fac:cts <lf oul livcs, shapint ottr nt:ctls etttl ottr tlt:slinit'-s.
t'\'c no Iclnger asl< tlrc qucstion "tvlt:tt [rrri'"-'l'lrc profit nlotivc
lc,:onres thc dorrrirraut force irr our livcs and is rcIlc. iccl itt ottr
thinkirrg. Pcoplc lrccante ph1'sirians llot l;cc:utst: l-lrr:y rvant to
I clp thc si<:k, bttt bccausc thcy want to llrake nl()tlcy' 'l'hc wortlr
t f thinlls anrl pt;rsc'rtrs is utcasute:cl rnainlf itl tcrtlts r.rf nionev.
'l'Lc capitali.sL r.r';ry of loc'kiug at things is so irrgraincd in ortr
tirouglrts tlret rvc caunot cvcl) rccollllize that tltcre ar<: lcgitinrate
leasons for doing thirrgs otltcr th:trr nraking lnoncy.'I'hclc is no
I urnan activity that canttot lrc ttrrttcd illto a busincs cnterprise
I lvcn a hobby suclt as stamP collccting has bccome a multir'riilion-clollat' busincss. People callnot apprcciatc the vah-rc of an
< bjcct of art in itsclf unloss a pribe tag is attached to ir. In their
torrrgcois way of thinking, evcrything ha-s a pricc; otherrvise it
,

i

is rr.ctldcal, it is bcst that nonc ask ethical qucstio,.s. lJrrdcr

rvorlhlcss.

1'he ca1>italist rnode of thotrght is applic,:l nt.rt only to
tirings but al,qo to pt:rsous. A pct'sc,tt's rvorth is <:alcrrlatr:d acrordipg to tlrc alnount ol' rnoncy lrc posscsses. ]f{alx tlcscril-red
t:ris suc<:inctly in lrls ezrrly u-ranuscript:

capit;rlisnr, alicnatcd htunan inclividuals are bound to cach cthcr

and to socicty try an invisible urnbilicrrl cord: thc cconomic la.w
of valtrc. As tr{arx anrl Iin.gcls rvrotc in the Communist llaniletto:

28
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of all rhat the liuman heart longs for, possess all human capacities?
. . . II moncy is the bond binding me to hum,an life, bindiug society
lo me, bincling rne and natlrre and rnan, is not nroney tlie l-,ond
ctf all honds? Can it not rlissolve ancl bind all ties? Is it not, therefort', tlrc unirersal agent ol separutiort? It is ttre true agent ol
scltaration as rvell as the tnrc binding ttlcnt.2
N.Ionc1, bincls us

all togethcr

as selfish, egotistical, atotnizt'cl, and

alicrralcd ccorrolnic aninurls. It scprtrates us fron) cach other,
l'rorrr the corr,nrurrity, [r.orn our hru,ran nccds ovcr atrcl ;rbovc
our aninral nccds. \Yc no longcr krrow horv to rclatc Lo eaclr
othcr on a liurnan lcvcl. \Vc trcat othcrs and cur'.sclvcs .L.i cornnrorlitit:s, proriucts. Profcssors spc;k of their orvn nrarkctability
aud rc.garcl thcir studcnts as l)r() lu.:ts. At his inau.qLrration a
univcrsitl, prc^sidcnt rccently said, "'vVe orrsht to thirrk iibout
tlre qualitl, ;rs wcll as tilc quantity of cur prod,ucts." At thc back
of his rnind hc sccs thc rrnivcrsity as:r factory proclu(]ir)g c('rtain
prorlucl.s to bc sold cln thc rrtarkct. LIrrfortunately, tlris inlrtrrnan
vierv of the cdrrcalional systcm is an ar:curatc dt:scription o[ rcality. Anc[ how oftcn clo wc rnakr: frir:ndi not ltccausc rvc lil<e theri.r,
but llt:causc wc rvant sorncthing from thcm ? Pcrsorrs aie
trcatcd as objccts, as usc valrrcs. r\lir:r-ratccl, cgotist ical in<lividrrals arc incapable o[ rclatirrs to cach othcr c\/cn ou a lllanaud-wornarr basis. ']lhc pcrvcrsc ol>se.ssiou rvith sex in tlrc lrourgcois world is not a .sign of scxual libcration brrt a .syrrrptorn of
fiiral alicnation in a clcctryirrg .socicty. 'f hc incrc;rsc of pornograplric litcrattrrc and nrovics and thc gcncral libcralization
cf scxrr:rl bchavior is not an indication of soiual fulfillnrent but
an exprcssion o[ scxual frustratiolt. Thc individual in this dcr,ayirrg socicty is isolatcd, cach pursuing a chirncra called sclffullillrncnt, or individuaJity'. Lorrclinrss beconrcs cpidernic. In
bourgcois ideology' this state of affairs is sanctificd as individuali.stn.

llccently

I

rvho is rvorking

rcccivcd a lcttcr froru a wliite fricnd of nrine
in a community project in the South. Shc said:

"In living with a black family I see and am bcginning to acccpt
a cornnrunal type cnvironmcnt, in which cverybody hclps cverybody to thcir rvell being or rvorsc bcing. Dvcrybody thinls cvcr),tliing is tlreir business. I haven't acccptcd that )'ct; it goes
against thc very grain of nry uature." What constitutrs a com30

munity is preciscly the fact that everybody thinls everything is
th< ir busincss. This gocs against the very grain of our "boul'gr-'t,is" nature. \Vc are tauglrt from an early agc "ttot to talk to
str mgcrs." Brrt in a conrmunity no one is a strangcr. \Ve are
alrray.s tokl to rnind ottr olvn busincss, to do otlr own thing,
ctc. All this culnrinates in the alicnation of individuals frorn
c;rt:h othcr, irr thc Ioss of cotrntunitl'. The result is that in thc
bourgcois socicty cach pcrson lttoks out for his or hcr orvn intt:resls wilhorrt rcgarrl for thc conllnon goocl, ancl conscqucntly
bc,:omcs casy pl'cy for tlrc capitalists.
Thcrc is anothcr aspcct of this mattcr. In borrrgcois society
any Limc rcnrconc elsc rnincls your busincss thc ptrrpose is "domir::rtiott." But in a cotnntttnity the motivation is "conccrtt." It is
irr,nic that in tlrc world today "conrnrttnity" exists only among
th,: poorc[: most oPprc.lsc(l scctors of thc lvorld-in the ghetto,
the Junglc, thc ricc p:tclclir's, and so oll.'I'hc rccollstruction of
Ilrnrap socicty rvill, above all, dcpcn<l ou thcsc pcoplt:' Botrr.gcois
individualisnr, rvith thc attcndant loss of commttnitl', scrvcs the
<:l,ss iltcrcst of thc capitalists. The atomized individual family,
r:rrt off from a commttnity, seeking only its sclf intcrest, provides
ir nrol-rile.work fclrce and prevcnts the formation of a scnse of
c()nlllunity or class .o,',*,,i.rotn"ss which could qucstion and
clrallcngc ihc status quo. Ilourgcois individualisnr is thc old imp,:rialisi trick of dividc-ancl-rulc prrshcd to its logical cxtrctnc.
l'his sarrc dividc-antl-rtrlc stratcgy is cvcn more stlcccss'Ihc scparation of cthics
fr rlly applietl to thc i<lcological sphcrc.
t, or., politics, economics, sociology, and thc natural scicnces fuas
b:comc a dolyna in the bourgcois cducational systcm' Science
(natural or social), Ivc are told from otrr first day in college, is
rlalrre frcc.'IIre first chapter o[ mtny textbooks in social science
sl arts with a distirrction lletrvcen "fact" and "valuc," between
"is" and "ought," and thcn makcs it c'lear that it is the job
c'[ scicncc to Jeal r,r'ith facts and not values' To be a scientist,
t,t be objective, one is supposed only to describe thc functioning
t f a systlm but never to cvaluate it as good or bad' Marx 'was
rnost forceful in his critique of political economy:
If I ask the political economist: Do I obey economic laws.it.iftoI
cxtract money by offering my body for- sale, by surrendering
:rnother's lusil ...'then the political economist replies to rlre:
3l
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transgress-rrry laws; but sce rvhat cousin Iithics and
elhics
political econonic ethics
g;,;
it. Irly potitical
sav about it..lrly
hive do say
Corrsin I(eligion
]lelinion Lire

you d() not

-J-i"uil"""ha'e

;;;;

notlii:rg

io t"p.n".n :,t\ with, but

wh-orn

arn I

iielieue, political Lo.,orty or ':tliics? T5e ethics of.political
is orqriititiort. . . . 'Ihe -politic:rl economy of ethics is ,the
",,,rrr.,*y of a good
horv can I live
etc'; but ltolv
u(i, etc.;
..,tl.rr.'".,1
oood conscience,
conscience. of virtut:.
opulence
cons<:ir:nce
goocl
a
ha-ve
I
Anc how-call
wirtrrorrslv
do not live? And
virttrously if I io

if I anr not conscious of anytfiing? It stcnrs frotn tfie.r'cry r'lattrre
a olllerenl arrL
r: me
ipherE aPPlles- to
oi.1"trr,,ge-ent,that,each
o[.
estrartgement that each sphere
T^"_1 another'
1t1:I::t ^t9
^qll:_t,
economy
political
and
one
o;ipo,;ite iardstick-ethics
' 'a
I.et us sce what Cotrsin [thics :rnd Cousin Rcligion have
to say about valucs apd morlls. Thc, first lcsson i,, lrtry ethit:s
corrrsc is that lithics clocs not te;rclt;,loral valucs, it only talks
aborri cthics-it arralyzcs thc nrc;tnirr13 of rvorcts such as "grlo{1,"

an cntrarrcc tickct to a pl;rcc you can go only itftct' you are
dead anrl for which you have to pay cash llol. Besides, hc l'uns
his btrsincss according to the same capitalist principlc as political economy. Yorr deposit your good dectls nrlv, anrl caslt in
latcr, in Hcaveu. What has this to do with I\{orality? Nothing.
So .*'herc rlo we go to lcarn moral valucs? Absoltrtcly rtorvltcrc'
Arrd this is cxactly tltc way thc ruling class wants it to bc-a
tlrort:rughly rrncthical soc.icty wlrcrc ar:qtrisition ancl trxpk-'itation

nrle suprcme.
Lillcration from this opprcssivc s)'stcln rcqtrircs, first o[ all,
thc reintrodtrction of cthics as a motivating forcc of thc r(aolution. Conrmitmcnt to a nelv ethical ortlcr is thc first prcrcqui-sitc
of a rcvolutionary. This inrplics that thc rr:volution must not
only changc thc cconomic structure of the socicty, but also change
man hitrrself in the process. Marx hirnsclf always cmphasized
that "to work out thcir own emancipation . . [thc working
class] will have to pass through long struggles, through a scrics
of historical process€s, transforming circ:umstances and men."' To
over-emphasize the role of circumstances over man is mechanical
materialism. Marx explains: "The materialist doctrine that men
are prorlucts of circumstances and upbringing, ancl that, there32

fore, changed men are prodtrcts of other circumstances and
clranged upbringing, forgets that it is nran that changc.s <;ircurnstances and that the educator hirnsclf nccds educatilrs." s To
ovr:r-ernphasizc the ro]c of nlan over circumstances is philosophical idcalisrn. Ivlarx says, "l\4en make thcir own history, brrt
thcy do not make it just as they pleasc, thcy clo not nrakc it
unlcr circuurslances chosen by thcrnsclves, but under circrrnrstances directlv encountcred, givcn and tlansmittcd frorn thc
pait." 0 Liberation is a long historical proccss rvhercby both mcn
and circumstances are transformed. Initially, a vanguard group
of rcvolutionarics form a political party to cflect changcs in thc
so,:icty and in thc proce-qs change thcm.selves. Mani rvas t-r.rost
inrpressed by this process in his yorrth when he participatccl in
tvolkers' organizations in Paris. He obscrved: "Whcn Clonrnrunist artisans associatc witlr one another, thcory, propaganda,
ctc., is their first end. But, at the same time, as a rcsult of this
association, they acquire a ne\v nced-the nced for society-alrd what appcars as a mcans becornes an end. . . . Suclr things
as smoking, drinking, eating, etc., are no longer mcans of coutact or means that bring together. C)onrpany, assor:iation, and
convcrsation, which again has socicty as ils cnd, irrc cnough for
theml thc brothcrhood of man is no mcrc phrasc u'ith thcnr brrt
a fact of life. . . ."' 'Ihe new human rcl:rtionships, thc nclv
nroral order practiccd by thc vanguard of thc rcvc,lutiolr arr: thcn
transfornrcd into the ncw rnoral or<lcr for the whole lcstructrrrcd
s,lcicty.
Unlcss and until marr is transfon.ned into thc antithcsis of
the sclfish, c.gotistical, anrl aggrcsivc capitalist mAn, capitalism

rvill bc restored. Changc,l circumstanccs alone do not change
lnan. This i.s the important mcssage of the Chirrcsc Crrltrrral
I(evolution. Orthodox N{;rrxists assumcd that after the means of
llroduction wcre socializcd the new socialist nran rvould natur-ally cmerge; so they concentrated on the buikling of a socialist economy an<l neglected to change man actively. Learning
from the expericnce of Soviet Russia, Mao obsclved that cvcn
under a socialist regime there is a "selfish spontaneous tendency
towards capitalism." I Why is this so? Because, as Marx said:
"The tradition of all the dead generations weighs like a nightmare on the brain of the living. And just when they seem en33
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in revolutionizing thcrnsclvcs autl thiugs, in crcitting sornething tlrat hes never yct existed, precisely in suclt periods of
revolution;try crisis they anxiously cottjure up the spirit of the
p?st to their servicc. . . ."' 'I'hus, in an attcnlpt to itt,:tca-.e
productivity ancl to catch up with thr: Wcst, ltussia rcsor'.ed to
rrsing cirpitalist rr.reans of stinrulating tvorkcrs by rnatcrial incetrtivcs aruong othcr measurcs. But it must be crtrplrasized
--),ou r:att't bril;c a man to bccotrte irll ult-bribable new socialist man. A ncrv inccntive for work nrust bc itrtlocltrcccl--the

gaged

rnor;rl inc:t:ntivc.

'l'lrc

lc.sson the Chincsc Rcl'oh.:ti,:n lcarned frorrr rvhat tlrey
calI r'r'risionisr-n is that it is not crrorrgh to leplace a c:rpitalist
cconomy with a sociali-st one, you lnust replace tlrc sclfish,
acqrrisitivc cthics of capitalisrn with a new sociall.t cthics. 'l'hus,
the slo.gan for thc Cultural llcvolutir-rn is: "criticizc rcvisionisrn, figlrt sclfishrrc.ss." Bourgcois inclividurrlisnr is thc nrairi targr:t of this rcvolution. llnlikc thc violcnt rcvolutiou of l94t) which
ainrcd at socializins thc cr:rnonric basc, thc Cultrrral Rcvolution
aimcd at cl-ranging thc consciousnqss or thc sorrl of pcoplc. 'lhe
pcople's cor,sciousnc.ss car)not be clrarrgcd by [orcc. As l\{ao ptrts
it, ''itlcological strrrgglc is not likc othcr fonns oI stlrrgglt:.'I'hc
only urctlrod to bc uscd in this strLrggle is that of painstriking
rc:usonint and not crrrdc cocrcioll." to This rcquirc.s a long educational proccss to rcplacc tlrc "I" as thc ccrltcr of rcfcrcnce
with tlrc "1\,c," alrd to rcplacc thc profit nrotivt: u'ith sclvirrg
thc pcoplc as thc nrotivc. Iidgar Snolv, who visitcd NIao in the
1930s whil<: thc Libcration r\nny rv;rs hiding orrt in thc c:tve.s
oI Yr:rran, noticcd t]rat in giving an account ol [ris lifr: ]\[ao
unconsciously staltcd to use thc pronoun "wc" instcArl .)f "I"
rvhen he talked about his activitics aftcr joining the revolrrtion.
Instead of saying "rvhat I did" and "what I thought" hc began
to talk aborrt "what wc did" and "rvhat wc thorrglrt." lidgar
Snolv noticcd thc samc transfornration anlong othcr lcaclcrs he
talked to.tl T'his transformation ,reflects thc csscnce of the
tr'attsformation from bourgcois cthics to thc ncs, socialist cthics.
f)trrins my rcccnt visit to China, I noticcd the samc type of
tlansforrnation in talking to old intcllectuals and listcnirrg to
ttreir accounts of their experiencc dtrring the Cultural Revolution.
-l'lrcrc cau lre rio lihcreiion movent,]nt rrntil the isolated indi34

vicluals in thr: bourgeois s-rcicty. purgc thernselves of thc bourgeois
hang-ups of individualism thiough a rcvolutionary transforrrration from "f " to "we." _Too many so-called radical movements
have disintcgrated because of the failure of the indiviclual mcmbcrs to make this transfomration. The old impcrialist trick of
rlividc-and-nrle has proven to be c,pccially effcctivc in this

itlcological fonn. .
Thc Cultural Revolution in China aimcd at instilling in the
whole population the spirit of Yenan, the nctv mor:rlity which
inspired and guidcd the vanguard party. Thc nrain fcatures of
tlris new ethics are cmbo<licd in what is called "three constantly
rcad articlcs of Mao," wriLtcn in the 1930s whilc he was living
in the cavas of Ycnan. They arc: "Scrve the People," "In
,\{cnrory of Norman Bethuner" and "Thc Foolish Old h,Ian
Who Rcmoved IVfountairu.]i*l'Scrve thc Pcople" nceds no er(planation. Instead of the profit makirrg of the capitali* society,
"scrving thc pcoplc" is the primary motive for cvery activity
and profession. A studcnt wants to become a doctor because he
\,r'ants to scrvc thc pcoplc and not becausc hc wants to make
rnoney. This is as it shoulrl be. Only those who are not pcrverted
lly botrrgeois valucs can undcrstand that. "In Ir4cnrory of
Norman Bethune" was written to conrmcmoratc a Canadian
tloctor who went to help the Rcd Anny in l9il8 in their war
o[ resi^stancc against Japan, and who died whilc perfornring
lris duty. NIao sa1's, "What kind of spirit is tlils that makes a
forcigrrcr sclflcssly adopt thc catusc of thc Chinesc pcoplc's liberation as his orvrr? It is the spirit of intcrnationalisrl, tht: spirit of
(jommunism. from which cvery Chinesc Clomn'runist must lcat'n.
. . . Wc mtrst all learn Lhc spirit of absolutc sclflcssncss fronr him.
With this spirit evcryone can bc very uscful to thc pcoplc. A
rnAn's ability may be greitt or small, but if he has thls spirit, he
is alrcady noblc-mindcd and pure, a man of moral integrity and
r'
:rbovc vtrlgar interest"s, a rnan who is of valuc to the pcople."
'fhc crnphasi.s hcre is sclflcssncss and internationalism. Scrvice to
thc pcople mcans service not only to thc Chincse people but to the
oppressed peoplc of the whole world. Thus, peasants in the
reinotcst village of China will tell you, with all sincerity, that
thcy are working hard to support the world revolution. They
<:onsider it tlreir duty to donate the fruits of thcir labor to thc
35
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\/ictrrarrt'-sc pcoplc, as tlrcy arc cloing. 'I'hc botrr.gcoisic fostem
chauvinism ancl racism as a part of thr:ir divicle-and-rulc srratcg,y
of oppression. 'fhc nerv socialist cthics mtrst fcxter intcrnati.nilisrn to countcr;rct that stratcgy.
"T'he foolish Olcl N[;rn" is a, a.cicnt Chirr.ic f;rlrlc about
a nlan i, front of rvhosc hcrusc wr:re two grcat mourrtains,
blocking the way to the city. IIc clecirlccl to rcad his so,s to tlig
tlrcnr arvay. Anothcr old man knorv, as thc Wisc OId l\{an

cthical order is realized, not to mention the as yet undefined
communist ethical order. As \{ao emphasized, "The present
Cultural Rcvolution is only the first; there will inevitably be
many morc h the future."l{
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Philosophy in new China:
An interview with Fung Yu-Lan, Peking University
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Summary
Professor Fung Yu-Lan is the foremost historian of Chinese. Philosophy.,F/rs History of
Chinese philosophy (1930) has been translated into many languages and has been the

standard work on Chinese philosophy for many years. Since'1949 he has continued to
teach at the Peking University and has beenwriting aNew history of Chinese philosophy.
Ilhat follows is a translation of my taped interview with him last August at Peking
University.

Fann: Would you tell me your experience since Liberation?
Fung: I don't know where to start. There is too much to talk about. Why don't you
ask me some speciflc questions first?
Fann : I read the first two volumes of yo ur New history of Chinese philosophy. Have
you finished writing it or are you still working on it?
Fung: Have you read the first two volumes? Did you read them in the United
States?

read them in the United States but not in English. I ordered the
from
Hong Kong.
Chinese edition
just
finished the second volume when the Cultural Revolution started.
Fung: I had
During the Cultural Revolution all professors in the university participated in the
revolution. Consequently the work of writing books came to a temporary stop. Now
I am beginning to write again. The second volume covered up to Han dynasty. The
third volune begins with the Three Kingdoms. I have just started on the third volume
this year and have finished only a part of it. My plan is to cover the whole history in
five volumes. The third volurne will cover up to Tang dynasty. The fourth volume will
cover Sung, Yuen, Ming and Ching. The fifth volume starts with the Opium War and
eods with Sun Yet Sen's old dernocratic revolution. Chairman Mao has said that in

Fann: Yes,

I
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studying the history of chinese philosophy we should slrmmarize the whole history
from Conlucius to Sun Yat Sen. These five volumes cover precisely from Conlucius

to Sun Yat

Sen.

Fann: Do you have any plans to translatc the Ncu., history of Chinese philosophy
into English?
Fung: I havcn't thought of that yet since I haven't finished writing it. As to the

first two volumcs I have discovered many mistakcs in them which need to be corrected. Consequently they won't be translated into Engtish until I've had a chance to
correct the mistakes.

Fann: what.was the rnost important influence the Cultural Revolution had on
philosophy? Could you tell me from your personal experience?
Fung: Let me just talk about philosophy frorn my own experience. As far as I,
mysell, am concerned, tlte greatest effect of the Cultural Revolution is the realization
that Marxisrn is a great revolution in philosophy. of course, many have said this
before, but I rvas a product ofthe bourgeois classand did not really understand this.
I regarded Marxism as just another school of thou-rht in philosophy. Many philosophcrs thought so too. This attitude I now think is mistaken. I feel that the appearance of Marxism was a great revolution in philosophy and not just an addition of one
more school o[ thougirt. My understanding is based on something chairman Mao
said. l{c said. 'All the many truths of Marxisnr-Leninism, in the last analysis, may be
exprcssed in one sentcnce:."Rebellion is justified".'
This is a trLrth derived from the experience of the proletarian revolutionary movement. This is something all.philosophy students should understand first. All past
philosophies, in the final analysis, advocate this: Rebellion is not justified; oppression
is justified. Marxism turned the whole thing upside dorvn and advocates: oppression
and cxploitation are not justified; rebellion is justified. Tlris is rvhy Marxism is truly
revolutionary. All past philosophies, whether fcudal or bourgeois, appearcd to be
complicated, but in the final analysis they all advocate the prescrvation of the status
quo and forbid rebellion. If you want to preserve the status quo then you must believe
that oppression is justified. Let's take Chinese philosophy in tlre feudal era as an
cxample. In essence, all Chinese feudal philosophies are concerned with the preservation ol what chairman Mao called 'the four thick ropes binding the Chinese people namely, political authority, clan authority, religious authority and male authority'
(in Report on investigation of the peasanr ,novemenr in Hunan). For exanrple, in
Chinese feudal philosophy the concepts of royalty and filial picty are very important.
Royalty is concerned with potitical authority; to be royal to the empcror is to maintain the feudal political power. Filial piety is concerned with clan authority. The
conccpt of filial piety was very broad;it was not Iimitcd to the parents but was applicablc to thc rvl'rolc ancestral tradition. on top ol these there was the concept of
40

Heaven rvhich is conccrncd rvith religious authority. And then women were subjected
to a whole gamut of prohibitions - all for the purpose of prescrving male authority.
Feudal moral conccpts are all eonccrncd with preserving these four authorities.
Fann: You are using the Marxist standpoint and method of analysis to Iook at the
history of Chinese philosophy and to analyze philosophical concepts ...
Fung: That's right. This way o[ analysis turns thc traditional standpoint upsidc
down. This is true of western philosopiry too. Let's take a philosopher fron the
period of slavery, Plato, as an cxtrrnple. He thought the system of slavcry was most
rcasonablc. He divided human beings into the following groups: Philosophers and
rulers were 'mco of gold', ministcrs trnd generals wcre 'men of silver', and ordinary
citizens were'men of iron'. As to slaves, they weren't even regarded as human bcings.
Fann: I remember Chairrnan Mao saying somewhcre that there arc only'two kinds
of knowlcdge; knowlcdge of thc strdgglc for production and knowlcdge of the class
struggle. Natural science and social science are the crystallizations of these two kinds
of knowledge, and philosophy is thc summction of the knowledge of nature and the
knowlcdge of society. But to be able to summarize thcse knowledges one must havc
practical experience first. Philosophers, espccially those trained in thc old society,
typically lacked practical expcricnce. Chairman Mao's philosophy is thc summation
of his rcvolutionary cxpcricncc. Studcnts in the natural sciences can gain practical
experience by joining productivc activities, by going to the factories for example. But
how about the liberal arts studcnts, espccially philosophy students, how do they get
practical experience?
Fung: My prcvious quotation from Chairman Mao and what you have just quoted
should be joined togethcr. One dcals with the class origin of philosophy; the othcr
deals with the sources of knowlcdge. In philosophy today, our main concern is with
the problcm of uniting thcoly with practicc.'But the most fundamental question is thc
question Chairman Mao raised at the Yenan Forum on literature and art-'for rvhom?'

This question is evcn more appropriateforphilosophy.Thefirstquestioninphilosoplry
is 'who do you serve?' - Does your plrilosophy scrve the interests of the oppressor or
does it serve the interests of thc opprcsscd? - Does it advocate 'rebellion is justified'
or does it advocate 'oppression is justified'? For example, if you propagate bourgeois
ideology then you are serving the powers that be. If you propagate Marxism and the
thoughts of Mao Tse-Tung then you are scrving the proletariat. Once this basic probIcm is solvcd we can then deal with the problcm of uniting theory with practice. In the
past, philosophy students learned only book knowledge and did not know how to
solve practical problems. Now thc most important task in thc cducational revolution
is to unitc theory with practice. Students in thc natural scienccs can gain practical
cxperience in a factory, for exanlplc. But there is no such thing as a philosophy factory. What should liberal arts studcnts do? Chairman Mao said that thcy should
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regrrrd thc wholc society as their factory.

It

is not that there are no factories for liberal

just that their factory comprises the whole society. There are all
kincls o[ struggles going on in the society. Philosophy must be connected with those
struggles. Thtt is why tczlchers and students spend a part ol'their time away from thc
arts studcnts,

it

is

university in ftctories or people's communes to Iearn the class strugglc.
Fann: How much time do they spend evcry yciir for that purpose? What do they do
whcn thcy go to a factory or a commune - to obscrve or to teach philosophy?
F-ung: They spend one third to one half o[thcir school year in the society. Their
activities are many-sidcd. For example, when rve go to a lactory we joirt their political
discussion and criticism meetings. Il there happen to be philosophy classes in a factory or a communc our students attend them to help and to learn. Above all the
studcnts receive re-education lrom the workers and the peasants by living among them
and learning their standpoint and outlook.
Fann: Do you go with the students?

Fung: Yes.
Fann: ls this practice a product of the Cultural Revolution?
Fung: Yes. This is our present policy. Of course Chainnan Mao recommended this
bcfore ihe Cultural Revolution but under the influcnce of revisionism in education
this policy was not implemented until recently.
Fann: The Institute of llhilosophy in the Acadcmy o[ Science used to publish a
journal callcd Che Hsueh Yen C/rieu (Philosophical investigations) but it ceased publication in 1966. Is there still such an institute? Is the journal still being published?
Fung: 1966 was the year when the Cultural Rcvolution started. They all went to
the May 7 Cadre School during the Cultural Revolution and have just returned to
Peking. They are in the process of reorganizing the Institute and have not started to
publish Che Hsueh Ycn Cltieu.
Fann: Dicl you go to the May 7 Cadre School?
Fung: I did not go. Chairman Mao's policy on the intcllectuals did not allorv the
old, the infirm, the sick and the disabled to go. [n terrns o[age (77) I can bc considered
old. The leadership in the University would not let me go. Consequently my learning
during the Cultural Revolution lagged behind - I did not have the expcrience of going
down among the masses. I could only Iearn by the method of 'comparing the past to
the present'. I am thoroughly familiar with the conditions ol lite in the senri-feudal and
semi-colonial society of old China. Now the people have stood up. Not only is China
no longer a s.emi-feudal and semi-colonial society, she has become the leader ol the
world revolution. How could China effect such a great change in such a short time?
This is becansc we have the leadership of Chairman Mao and the Communist Party.
From the philosophical point of vierv this is because we have Marxisrn and the thought
ol Mao Tse-Tung as the guiding tbrce.
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Fann: How many philosophcr teachers are there at Peking University?
Fung: Thcre are morc than 200'
Fann: That many! How tnany philosophy majors do you have?
Fung: Therc are about 300. The whole university has about 4,000 students. We
plan to have 10,000 eventually. We l'rave the total of more than 2,000 professors. A fcw
days ago a foreign profcssor rernarked that thc teachcr-studcnt ratio here is too large.
I tried to explain the situation to hirn. First of all, one third of our teachers take turns
going to the May 7 Cadrc School. This is a long-tcrm policy and not a temporary
measure. Secondly, our teaching method has changed. Unlike in the pest when a
single teacher was responsible for a course from the beginning to the end, we now
emphasize collective teaching. AIso unlike in the past when we used the same Iecturc
notes year after year, we now change the contents ofour courses every year. Since we
are concerned with connecting theory with reality and since reality changr-s every year'
our teaching must chauge accordingly. Con5equently' we have to prePare new lecture
notes every year. Another point is that, in the past, a professor would lecture according
to his prepared notes and at tlre crrd oIthe class he would pick up his satchel and leave.
Whcther the stuclent understood or not was not his business. Most bourgeois universities are like that. If you don't undcrstand it is your fault - domes the examination I
will simply flunk you. Now our tcaching nrethod is diffcrent. There is more togctherness between teachers and students. Studcnts may come to a teacher with questions at
anytime. We also give a lot otindividual tutoring. Consequently we need more teachers.
Even though the teacher-student ratio looks large we are actually busier than before.
Fann: How do you prcpare your tcaching materials?
Fung: Teaching materials are preparcd colltictively after a long process of discussion and revision. The tnaterials are printecl and given to the sttrdents before the class.
After reading the assignment, students come to the class to discuss what they have
read with the teachers and anrong themselvcs. Very few teachcrs lecture to a class now'
ln the old society tcachers always fclt superior to their students. Whenever a student
asked you a question, even ifyou did not know the answer' you pretended to know the
answer and tricd to give an answer. Now if I don't know the answer' I simply say so
and try to find the answer when I go home. Meanwhile, other students can help to
find the ar)swcr. This is what we call the new teacher-student relationship - the comradeship. Why do the students come to the university? They study for the Rcvolution'
The teachers teach for the Revolution and not for honor or fame as in the past. They
have the same goal - they are both for the Rcvolution, for the building of socialism.
From this point of view they arc all cotnradcs. But this does not mcan there is no
distinction bctwccn students and tctchcrs. Thcy still have diffcrcnt tasks: The teachcrs
tcach and the students study. However, this division of Iabor is based on the premise of

comradeship.

*
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Fann: This is possible only under socialism. Un(cr capitalism students and teachers
lpve'different'aims. Students want to get high marl<s so that when they graduate they
can Iind well-paid jobs. It's difficult to have comradely studcnt-teacher relationships
under this system.
Fung: That's right. All social problems, in the final analysis, are problems of social
system. The comradeship between teacher and student is the most natural thing under
socialism, but it is impossible under capitalisnr. Under feudalism the teachcr-student
relationship was patterned after thc father-son relationship. Thcre used to be a saying
'Master and disciple are like father and son. lf you 3rc his disciple lor one day then he
should be treated Iike your father for Iife'. Under capitalism the tcacher-student relationship is a busiuess relationship. I sell my knowledge and you pay tuition to buy
knorvledge. As to 'lvhether the knowledge I sell you is of any use at all it is not my
problem. This is just like the way capitalists sell their commodities - once the goods go
out of the door they are no longer responsible. Teachers are only interested in fame
and money. For example, if I publish an article in a fanrous journal then my marketability goes up immediately. This will bring me a raise and rnaybe a promotion. I may
even get offers from bigger schools with higher solarics. As to the students, they pay
their tuition in return for some knowledge and diplomas so that they can find jobs. lt
cannot be otherwtse under their social system. Some foreign visitors are impressed by
somc of the specific measures in our educational system. They say 'this way of doing
things is not bad; we shOuld try it when we go bacl<'. But this is nothing but daydreaming. What we are doing in China cannot be done in a capitalist society.
Fann: You cannot reflorm the educational system alone. To revolutionize the
educational system one must first revolutionize the whole society.
Fung: That's right. It's a social problem and not an individual problem. Everything
depends on the whole environment, the whole social system, and not on the rvhim and
rvishes of an individual. This way of looking at tlrings is historical materialism. Some
people think: 'I have a free will. I want things to be the way I want them to be. If I try
hard enough I can accornplish anything.' This way of looking at things is idealism,
'Idealism' has a much broader meaning in Marxism than the restricted meaning the
bourgeoisie give it in their philosophy books. Idealism is an attitude rvhich manifests

divided up the coursc into sections according to historical periods. Two or three
professors would be responsible for a pcriod. They would then divide up the job
among themselves - for exanrple, sonlcone would draft the lecture note on Confucius
and someone clse would work on Mencius. After the first draft is done they get
logether to discuss and revise the material bcfore it is mimeographed. The mimcographed matcrial is thcn distributed amoirg all members of the'teaching and research'
group. After further discussion and revision it is printed and given to thc students.
Hence an individual professor is no longer in chargc of a single course.
Fann: May I look at.some of your teaching materials or take some of them home
with me?

Fung: The teaching materials are only available to the students at present. We
haven't even distributed thcm within the country. There are still many problems we
haven't becn able to clarify complctely. We dare not consider whet wc have done in
the last two years as completely corrcct. When we are satisfied'with the materials then
we will have them published by the I'jeople's Publishing House and made available to
the public.
Fann: Do philosophy students specialize - for example - in the history of Chinese
philosophy?

Fung: Thcre are no specializations now. Bcfore the Cultural Revolution the
students chose a field of specialization in the fourth year and conccntrated on tlle
spccial field in the graduate school. Now alI our old students are gone. We only have
first and second year students and according to our prescnt plan thcy will graduate in
their third year. Perhaps we lvill have a graduate school again in the future but we
haven't decided yet. We are still in tlre midst of the educational revolution. Many
things are still in the experimcntal stage. The general direction of the educational revolution has been decided - for example, thc unity of theory and practice, and making
the whole society ourfactory. But lvhen we try to put these principlcs into practicc we
do encounter small problems. We try to solve these problems by our experiments and
thc experiments of othcr universities.' Wc exchange our expcriences with othcrs and

itself everywhere.
Fann: How do you teach collectively?
Fung: The philosophy department is divided into mbny 'teaching and research'
groups. Each group has about ten teachers and is responsible for a course. We have the
following courses: Marxism-Leninism, the writings oI Chairman Mao, history of the
Commuuist Party of China, history of the international labor movement, logic,
history of western philosophy, history of Chinese philosophy, etc. Each course is then
divided into difierent sections. For example, in the history of Chincse philosophy, we

learn from others through publications and through the National Conference on
Higher Education.
Fann: What do you cxpect your students to learn from philosophy, and what do
thcy do alter graduation?
Fung: We emphasize two tlrings in our philosophy teaching: 1) To dcvclop thc
students' ability to analyze and solve problems independently; 2) to dcvelop thcir
ability to unite theory with practice. Our students arc sclectcd by thc university from
among workers, peasants and solCicrs alter thcy have bcen rccommcndcd by tlieir
units of work. Basically thcy go back to their origintl units of rvork altcr graduation.
But, of course, there are exceptions. Iior cxarnple, il we havc a graduatc school in the
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Jividcd into physics, chcnristry, ctc. The arts have diffcrer.rt cmphascs too. I1's still
future some will become graduate students. Or some may go to other units where they
are needed. Philosophy in China is no longer restricted to a small minority. Everyone
can'learn philosophy. Everyone studies Chairman Mao's writings and the writings of
Marx and Lenin. But in the mass movement to study philosophy some people need
help, and philosophy graduates are there to help. Also, there is ideological work in
every school and unit. When graduate students return to their original units of work
they do ideological work to propagate Marxism-Leninisrn and the thoughts o[ Mao
Tse-Tung. Some others go to work for a newspaper or a magazine.
Fann: There is another point I would like to ask you. Marxim is an all-embracing
system of thought. In it philosophy, history, economics, politics, etc., are all intimately
connected. Chairman Mao's thought is like that, too. But there are still departments
in your university. Why do you need to have differcnt departments? Some of us are
trying to promote interdisciplinary studies.
Fung: It's true that Marxism is an all-embracing philosophy, but there are different emphases within it..For example, the central emphasis of Marx's Capital is
economical problems, even though you will find dialcctics and historical lnatcrialism
in it. The central emphasis. of Lenin's State and revolution is political problems. On
praclice and On conlradiction deal mainly with philosophical problems. II we did not
have diflerent departments the students would have difhculty in studying.

ncccssary to have ccrtain pcoplc having more knowlcdge in a ccrtain ficld than others.
The imporant thing is to avoid producing the bourgeois-type spccialists who have no

political awareness.
Fann: Are Chinese philosophers kccping up with the philosophical developments
in the West?
Fung: During the Cultural Revolution we all participated in the rcvolution arrd did
not have time to read foreign journals. Consequently, therc rvas a gap in our study of
foreign dcvelopments in philosophy. Now we are beginning to catch up with our
reading again.

IAfter this Prolessor Fung turned tl.rc tables and asked

me about the state.of philos'ophy

in the West, the courses I have been teaching, etc.]

RdsumC

Le Professcur Fung Yu-Lau est le plus 6mincnt
lristoricn dc la philosophic chinoisc. Son Hritoire de la philosophie chiroise (1930) a it6 traduite en de nonrbreuscs langucs; cllc a constitu6 pendant dc nombrcuscs annics I'euvragc dc
base sur la philosophie chinoise. Depuis 1949,

Fung Yu-Lan poursuit son cnscigncntcnt

nouvelle de lu philosopltie cltinoise. L'articlc
doune la traduction dc I'intcrviov cnrcgistrie
qu'il m'a accord[c en ao0t dcrnicr d I'Univcrsit6 de P6kin.

Fann: It'struetherearedifferentemphasesbuteveryoneshouldstudythcsewritings.
The question islvhether you need specialists - philosophcrs, economists, etc. - to teach
them.
Fung: What we call 'specialists'is quite diffcrent from bourgeois'specialists'. For
example, a bourgeois economist can specialize in thc monetary system or banking and
pay no attention'to politics. Our so-called specialists are not like that at all. First of all
everyone must achieve a certain level of political awareness. Everyone is familiar with

Chairman Mao's philosophical essays and the major writings of Marx and Lenin.
Still, there are different emphases. For examplc, cconomics students concentrate more
or Capital and their understanding of the Marxian cconomics is bound to be more
profound. There is a course on political economy in the philosophy department, but
we mainly study problems such as the relationship between thc lorces of production
and the relations of production, between the superstructure and the economic base,
and so on. We do not deal with other economic problents rvhich the economics department deals with. It's true everyone studies Chairman Mao's philosophical
writings but philosophy students study morc. For examplc, we try to link up Chairman
Mao's philosophy with problerns in the history of philosophy. Students in other departments need not study thc history of plrilosophy. There[ore, ctch depnrment has
its special emphasis, otherwise we will all be studying the same thing. But, first of all
there is a division between the arts and the scicnccs. The scicnces arc, ol course,
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I'Univcrsit6 dc Pdkin, ct il a icrit tnc lli.stoire

read.t "Teachers prirnarily teach and.
stud-ents primarily learnrt
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